Elastase +/- soybean trypsin inhibitor dissociation of rat oral mucosa: ultrastructural and oxidative metabolic destructive changes in isolated, epithelial and dermal mitochondria after dissociation.
Epithelial and connective tissue compartments of rat oral mucosa were dissociated after incubation with elastase +/- soybean trypsin inhibitor (SBTI). Elastase + SBTI induced greater ultrastructural damage within the dissociated compartments than elastase alone. The basal lamina remained with the epithelial layer after elastase separation and was destroyed after exposure to elastase + SBTI. Isolated epithelial mitochondria were more severely damaged ultrastructurally after elastase + SBTI separation of the compartment than those prepared after exposure to elastase alone. Isolated fibroblast mitochondria were damage to the same extent after dissociation of the compartment with either medium. Oxidative metabolism and mitochondrial recoveries declined significantly after exposure to either dissociating medium. Cytochrome oxidase activity was significantly greater than succinic cytochrome c reductase in the control and experimental groups. Oxidative metabolism was found to be significantly greater in the connective tissue compartment than the epithelial compartment after dissociation of immature rat oral mucosa. Our data suggests that caution be utilized in assessing cellular viability and oxidative metabolism in tissue compartments immediately after their dissociation by proteolytic enzymes.